
DUOFONE ET -470. Features advanced Super CCT
system, plus three instant -dial priority memories
that are ideal for your frequently called or emer-
gency numbers. COM-LOK security system and
auto -set 64,000 -combination security code help
ensure that others can't use your line. Has
touch-redial, flash and privacy button for private
in -room comments. (TSP) 43-571 99.95

NEW! DUOFONE ET -472. Packed with the most con-
venient features! Two lines and 30 -memory
speed -dialing. Super CCT and 10 -channels for the
clearest reception and traismission. 640,000 -
combination security code. Conference button al-
lows three-way conversations. Touch-redial. LED
line -status indicators show which line is ringing, on
hold or in use. Privacy button (TSP) 43-561, 149.95

DUOFONE ET -475. Features
include Super CCT and
speed-d'aling of 27 nu-
mbers, plus three in-
stant-dia priority numbers.
COM-LOK and 64,000-
combinaton security code.
Flash button for services like
Call Wa ting and office
PABX. Touch-redial, privacy
keys. Base has LED charging
and handset in -use indica-
tors. (TSP)
43-572 119.95

ET -495 ET -470 ET -490 ET -440 ET -472 ET -475 ET -394 ET -499

Super CCT Circuitry
COM-LOK Security Scrambled

10-7,hannel Operation
Paging System
Low -Battery Indicator iiiiiii
Redial iiiiiii
Flash /ill/
Privacy //ill/
Memories 30 3 30 30 30 30 30

Speakerphone
Ringer Volume Control
Handset Volume Control

Available
Oct. 30, 1992

DUOFONE ET 394. Even our budget -priced cordless phone
is sure to please. Gives you convenient base -to -handset
paging and cne-touch redial of last number called. Auto -
load and CO VI-LOK security codes protect your line from
unauthorized use. Has LED charging and low -battery indi-
cators. (TSP) 43-554 69.95

Carrying Case. Hooks
on a belt loop so you
can keep your phone at
your side. Protects and
provides hands -free
carrying for most cord-
less handsets. Soft black
vinyl. 43-190 .... 5.49

Flexible Antenna. Re-
places inconvenient,
bent or broken tele-
scoping antennas on
most cordless handsets.
No need to remove your
existing antenna.
43.189 5 49

DUOFONE CORDLESS PHONES HAVE STANDARD MODULAR PLUGS / ALL INCLUDE WALL -MOUNTABLE BASE EXCEPT #43-564 5


